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      Regular price
      
    
    
      $40.00
    
    
      
      
    

    
        Regular price
        
          
            
              
            
          
        Sale price
      
        $40.00
      
    

    
      Unit price
      
        
        /
         per 
        
        
      
    
  

      Sale
    

    
      Sold out
    



                




                        SCENT
                          
                            Cooling Essential Oil Blend | 500 mg
                          

                        SELECT SIZE
                          
                            0.33 fl oz)
                          

                        FREQUENCY
                          
                            One Time Purchase
                          
                          
                            Every 30 Days
                          
                          
                            Every 60 Days
                          

                
              
                Product variants
                
                  
                        Cooling Essential Oil Blend | 500 mg / 0.33 fl oz) / One Time Purchase

                        - $40.00
                      

                        Cooling Essential Oil Blend | 500 mg / 0.33 fl oz) / Every 30 Days

                        - $30.00
                      

                        Cooling Essential Oil Blend | 500 mg / 0.33 fl oz) / Every 60 Days

                        - $35.00
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                  Decrease quantity for Soothe Relief Blend Roll-On
                  
  


                
                
                
                  Increase quantity for Soothe Relief Blend Roll-On
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 Description  



Our SOOTHE RELIEF ROLLER is our most concentrated and essential oil rich topical we offer. Our signature cooling essential oil blend includes Eucalyptus, Ravintsara, and Peppermint. This power-trio of organic essential oils has fierce penetrating power due to its high concentration of terpenes (over 35% total!) that help to deliver CBD directly through the skin. It’s also the perfect pocket sized product for on the go relief. This is the ideal product for reducing tension and stress.



10 mL (0.33 fl oz) | 500+ mg CBD | THC free








 RECOMMENDED USE  


Apply to areas of discomfort such as joints, muscles, or the neck and temples. Massage into the skin and apply heavy friction to fully activate the essential oils. To reduce stress, apply oil underneath the nose and inhale deeply. May also be applied to the chest to alleviate discomfort. This product will also stop the itching and burning sensation from bug bites. Keep away from eyes and open wounds.






 INGREDIENTS  


Simmondsia chinensis (Jojoba) oil*, Eucalyptus radiata (Eucalyptus) essential oil*, Cinnamomum camphora (Ravintsara) essential oil*, Mentha piperita (Peppermint) essential oil*, Cannabis sativa (broad spectrum CBD oil) derived from hemp. [*indicates organic ingredient]






 Benefits  


Our SOOTHE Relief Blend Roll-On provides almost immediate relief from occasional discomfort, stress, and tension.  

Did you know? The essential oil blend we use includes Ravintsara and Eucalyptus, two oils rich in the terpene Eucalyptol or 1,8 Cineole. This compound has been found to be a powerful skin penetration enhancer, so we use it to help CBD permeate the skin and reach the necessary receptors and ion channels implicated in pain relief and cooling sensation.






 Lab Testing  


Every ingredient and every batch of final product is independently tested for purity and potency. View a summary of test results for each cbd oil batch here 
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     Frequently Asked Questions 

      
    
      Is the Soothe Roller safe to use if I get drug tested? 
 
    
    
      Yes, there is no THC in the Soothe Roller.

    

  
  
  
       
  
    
      What does the Soothe Roller smell like?
 
    
    
      It's very strong, like Eucalyptus and Peppermint.

    

  
  
  
       
  
    
      What is the Soothe Roller Ideal For?
 
    
    
      Headaches, inflammation, and pain. The powerful scent is also very relaxing and eases tension and stress.

    

  
  
  
       
  
    
      Does the Soothe Roller contain less than 0.3% THC?
 
    
    
      Yes, the Soothe Roller is hemp-derived.

    

  

  
    
      Can I use the Soothe Roller as an insect repellant or on bug bites?
 
    
    
      Yes! This product will keep mosquitos away and will help stop the itch from bug bites!
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        FDA DISCLOSURE: Sow Eden Organics’ products have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. They are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease. Products on this site contain a value less than 0.3% THC, because they are derived from Industrial Hemp. 



CA Residents ⚠️ Prop 65 Warning: www.p65warnings.ca.gov

      Sow Eden | © 2024 
      All Rights Reserved
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	Choosing a selection results in a full page refresh.
	Opens in a new window.



    



    


     

    
  















